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Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) is a newly described viral disease that causes severe respiratory illness and is associated with high mortality. The disease is caused by a coronavirus that has been named MERS-CoV. The spread of human cases of MERS internationally, and the sharp increase in cases reported from Saudi Arabia since May 2014, are global public health concerns. As health care facilities worldwide are assessing their readiness to deal with MERS-CoV, this summary is aimed at providing perspective and practical advice for preparation.

The first case of MERS-CoV infection was described in a 60-year-old Saudi businessman who was previously healthy except for obesity (body mass index of 35).[@bib1] He was hospitalized in June 2012 with fever, cough, shortness of breath, and progressive respiratory and renal failure. He died on hospital day 11. The causative agent was identified as a novel beta-coronavirus in September 2012. Subsequently, the virus, named MERS-CoV, has been linked to clusters of respiratory illnesses in Jordan dating back to March 2012. All reported cases of MERS-CoV infection to date have been directly or indirectly linked to travel or residence in 7 countries in the Arabian Peninsula: Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Oman, Jordan, Kuwait, and Yemen. Cases in travelers from this region have been imported to Europe (France, Germany, Greece, Italy, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom), Africa (Tunisia, Egypt, and Algeria), Asia (Malaysia and the Philippines), and the United States. In June, Lebanon and Iran reported cases related to travel to Saudi Arabia. As of June 9, 2014, 699 laboratory-confirmed cases of infection with MERS-CoV have officially been reported to the World Health Organization (WHO), including 209 deaths. An additional 113 cases were reported by the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health on June 3; these cases have not yet been verified by the WHO.[@bib2] Since April 2014, the rate at which cases are being reported has risen rapidly, and more than half the reported cases have occurred since April 2014 ([Figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). It is not clear that these official numbers represent the true picture because there is concern that there is considerable underreporting of cases, particularly from Saudi Arabia.FigureEpidemic curve of MERS-CoV cases as of June 9, 2014 (n=699). This number does not include 113 cases announced by Saudi Arabia on June 3, 2014, as these cases are still being verified by WHO. Source: WHO MERS-CoV summary update June 11, 2014.[@bib2]

Coronaviruses have the ability to infect multiple species and to rapidly change through recombination. Therefore, they present a serious human health threat. There is concern that MERS-CoV infection could result in a worldwide epidemic similar to the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak in 2002-2003, which caused more than 8000 infections in 29 countries and resulted in 774 deaths.[@bib3]

Source of the MERS Virus {#sec1}
========================

The full picture on the source of the MERS virus is not yet clear. Studies suggest that the virus has been circulating in bats for a number of years.[@bib4], [@bib5] Strains of MERS-CoV have been isolated from dromedary (single-humped) camels in Egypt, Qatar, and Saudi Arabia.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] Genetic sequencing shows close links between the human and camel viruses and supports the premise that camels are a likely source of infection in humans. The recent surge in cases corresponds with similar but smaller spikes in April and May in 2012 and 2013 and may be related to the camel breeding season. However, many cases report no contact at all with camels, suggesting that there may be another environmental source.

Clinical Presentation of MERS {#sec2}
=============================

The clinical spectrum of MERS-CoV infection ranges from asymptomatic infection to rapidly progressive respiratory illness and death. The median age of persons with laboratory-confirmed MERS-CoV infection is 49 years (range, \<1-94 years); 65% of patients are males. Most patients who are hospitalized with MERS-CoV infection have had chronic comorbidities such as obesity, diabetes, or end-stage renal disease.[@bib13] The case fatality rate is approximately 30%. If verified, newly reported cases from Saudi Arabia that resulted in death may push the case fatality rate closer to 40%.[@bib14]

Initial signs and symptoms are nonspecific and include fever, chills, headache, nonproductive cough, dyspnea, and myalgia. Other symptoms can include sore throat, nausea and vomiting, dizziness, diarrhea, and abdominal pain. Atypical presentations including mild respiratory illness without fever and diarrheal illness preceding development of pneumonia have been reported. The median time from illness onset to hospitalization is approximately 4 days. Laboratory findings include lymphopenia, thrombocytopenia, and elevated lactate dehydrogenase levels. Radiographic findings may include unilateral or bilateral patchy lung infiltrates, consolidation, and pleural effusions. Renal failure has been reported frequently.[@bib15] MERS-CoV can be detected in respiratory tract secretions, with tracheal secretions and bronchoalveolar lavage specimens providing a higher yield for detection than nasopharyngeal swabs.[@bib16] The virus has also been detected in feces, serum, and urine. The duration of MERS-CoV shedding is unknown at this time.

Many patients with MERS-CoV infection require care in an intensive care unit (ICU). In a case series of 12 critically ill patients,[@bib17] the median time from onset to ICU admission was 2 days. All patients required tracheal intubation; the median time to intubation was 4.5 days, and the median duration of mechanical ventilation was 16 days. Median ICU stay was 30 days, and ICU survival was only 42%. All patients had at least one chronic condition, with diabetes being the most common (present in 67% of patients).

One unique aspect of the SARS epidemic was the occurrence of superspreading events. Superspreaders were index cases that infected more than 10 contacts. Superspreaders accounted for almost three-fourths of SARS cases in Hong Kong and Singapore.[@bib18], [@bib19] In contrast, superspreaders have not been identified for MERS-CoV infection.

Treatment {#sec3}
=========

There is currently no effective treatment for MERS-CoV infection. Treatment consists of supportive care including mechanical ventilation and renal replacement therapy as needed. Widely disparate agents including chloroquine, chlorpromazine, loperamide, lopinavir, cyclosporine, and mycophenolic acid have in vitro activity against MERS-CoV.[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22] The combination of ribavirin and interferon alfa-2b is active against MERS-CoV in animal models. However, in one case series of 5 critically ill patients in Saudi Arabia, combination ribavirin and interferon therapy did not impact survival; all 5 patients who received this therapy died.[@bib23]

Transmission of MERS {#sec4}
====================

The exact mode of transmission of MERS has not been elucidated. The virus seems to require close contact for transmission to occur. There have been clusters of cases in health care facilities, possibly related to inadequate infection prevention and control practices. In a description of a hospital outbreak in Jordan in April 2012, the transmission rate among exposed health care workers was 10%, despite the fact that the disease entity had not been recognized at the time and no special precautions were taken.[@bib24]

Transmission to household contacts has also been described. In one outbreak,[@bib25] the index case was a 70-year-old man with diabetes and renal failure. Two of his sons who were smokers and a grandson who had no comorbidities developed MERS-CoV infection and required hospitalization; one person died. All the cases lived in the same household and ate meals together. Twenty-four other family contacts and 124 health care personnel (HCP) contacts of these patients were evaluated; none of them had illness or serologic evidence of infection. These reports suggest that the virus is not easily transmissible between humans.

MERS in the United States {#sec5}
=========================

Two cases of MERS-CoV infection were reported in May 2014 in the United States. They were both imported from Saudi Arabia and occurred in persons involved in health care there. Extensive contact tracing has not revealed transmission to anyone in the United States.

Case 1 {#sec5.1}
------

The first case of MERS in the United States[@bib26] involved a male health care worker from Saudi Arabia. He began feeling unwell around April 18, 2014, with low-grade fever and myalgia. On April 24, he traveled by commercial airline from Saudi Arabia to the United Kingdom and from there to Chicago. He then traveled by bus to Indiana. On April 27, he experienced shortness of breath, nonproductive cough, fever, and rhinorrhea and was admitted to a hospital in Indiana on the following day. Chest imaging showed bilateral pulmonary infiltrates. He required supplemental oxygen but did not require mechanical ventilation. By May 9, the patient had recovered fully.

Household contacts, a community contact, and HCP exposed to the patient before institution of infection control precautions were placed on home quarantine for 14 days after the last exposure. Nasopharyngeal and serum specimens collected from all the contacts tested negative for MERS-CoV. None of the passengers and crew on the 2 flights or the bus developed a serious respiratory syndrome. The community contact who had interacted with the patient on 2 separate occasions was initially reported to be positive for MERS-CoV on serologic testing,[@bib27] but this has since been refuted.

Case 2 {#sec5.2}
------

The second imported case of MERS in the United States was reported in Florida on May 11, 2014, in a 44-year-old health care worker from Saudi Arabia.[@bib28] The patient traveled by commercial airline from Saudi Arabia to Orlando, Florida, via the United Kingdom, Boston, and Atlanta. He began feeling unwell during the flight from Saudi Arabia to the United Kingdom, and symptoms included myalgia, fever, chills, and a slight cough. He was hospitalized on May 9, 2014, and has since recovered completely. Contact investigations have not shown transmission to others to date.

Laboratory Testing {#sec6}
==================

A polymerase chain reaction test is available for detection of MERS-CoV in respiratory samples. The test is not commercially available and can only be performed by state health department laboratories or at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Lower respiratory tract samples (tracheal secretions, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid) have a higher yield than upper respiratory tract samples such as a nasopharyngeal/oropharyngeal swab. If it has been more 14 days since symptom onset, serologic testing is recommended using the CDC MERS-CoV serologic assay. Guidelines for obtaining specimens and testing are available at the CDC website.[@bib29]

Commercially available coronavirus tests in the United States will not detect the MERS-CoV.

Infection Control in Health Care Facilities {#sec7}
===========================================

Patients with MERS-CoV infection can present with mild and atypical symptoms. Therefore, using standard precautions[@bib30] for all patient encounters is crucial. Standard precautions are basic infection control practices intended to be applied to the care of all patients in all health care settings, regardless of the suspected or confirmed presence of an infectious agent. These practices are designed to both protect HCP and prevent the spread of infections among patients. They include (1) hand hygiene before and after patient contact, (2) use of appropriate personal protective equipment (gloves and gowns, masks, eye protection) when contact with body fluids is anticipated, (3) adequate cleaning, disinfection, or sterilization of patient care equipment before use on another patient, and (4) respiratory etiquette (placing a mask on patients with a cough, encouraging patients to cover their cough and to perform hand hygiene).

In addition to standard precautions, all patients presenting with fever and chest radiographic findings of pneumonia should be screened for (1) travel to the Arabian Peninsula or neighboring countries within the previous 2 weeks, (2) close contact with a symptomatic traveler to the Middle East, and (3) close contact with a confirmed or probable case of MERS. Patients with a febrile respiratory illness who meet one or more of these screening criteria should be placed in airborne and contact precautions, pending further evaluation. Airborne precautions require that the patient is placed in a single room that is at negative pressure to the surroundings and has a minimum of 6 air changes per hour. Health care personnel entering the room must wear a fit-tested respirator or a powered air-purifying respirator. Contact precautions require that health care workers wear gowns and gloves for room entry. In addition to airborne and contact precautions, eye protection must be used by HCP to prevent splashes to eyes or mucous membranes.

The CDC has tools to assist health care facilities[@bib31] and individual health care professionals[@bib32] in assessing their readiness to deal with MERS-CoV.

Advice for Travelers {#sec8}
====================

At this point, neither the WHO nor the CDC has issued travel advisories discouraging travel to the Middle East. Travelers to the Middle East should be provided with current information on MERS-CoV and guidance on how to avoid illness while traveling, including hand hygiene, avoiding sick contacts, and avoiding ingestion of raw or undercooked animal products. They should be advised to seek medical attention if fever and cough develop within 2 weeks after return from the Middle East. Travelers should be warned that individuals with diabetes, renal insufficiency, chronic lung disease, and immunosuppression may be at increased risk of dying if they acquire MERS-CoV infection.

Conclusion {#sec9}
==========

MERS-CoV is a newly discovered coronavirus that has caused outbreaks of severe respiratory illness reminiscent of the SARS outbreak ([Table](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ).[@bib33] Mortality rates associated with this illness are extremely high. There is concern that the virus has pandemic potential, but so far the virus shows limited human-to-human transmission. No therapies or vaccines are currently available. Good infection control practices are the primary mode of control of this illness.TableComparison of SARS and MERSSimilarities•Both are caused by coronaviruses of animal origin•Both cause a severe respiratory illness•Disease transmission to family and health care contacts has been reported•Both have spread globally through infected travelers•No effective therapies are available other than supportive care•Infection control in health care facilities plays a critical role in limiting transmissionDifferences•No evidence yet of sustained human-to-human transmission of MERS-CoV•No evidence of superspreaders of MERS•Slower global spread of MERS, likely due to lower infectivity•Mortality of 30%-40% for MERS, compared with 10% for SARS

The SARS outbreak was characterized by initial reluctance to share information, similar to what is occurring with MERs-CoV infection in some parts of the world. As SARS began to spread globally, this reluctance was replaced by unprecedented cooperation among international health authorities that led to containment of the outbreak in 4 months. One of the positive outcomes of the SARS outbreak was the adoption of the 2005 International Health Regulations (IHR).[@bib34] Worldwide, 197 countries have adopted the IHR, which provides a new framework for the coordination of the management of events that may constitute a public health emergency of international concern. The WHO hopes that when fully implemented, the IHR will improve the capacity of all countries to detect, assess, notify, and respond to public health threats. Thus, the MERS-CoV outbreak is a test of global public health preparedness and cooperation.
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